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By p STEWART

Miss Canada, the epitomy of Canadianism, mother, American £ 
pie pie and the beaver, was crowned in a rather homely tele- £ 

jsion broadcast Monday night, and for those of you who ÿ 
,eren’t glued to the tube, we now take you back to that £
vening when ... X

“Good evening ladies and gentlemen, this is Snive Medley in £ 
rana with the annual Miss Canada competition. We’ll be £ 
*ing the pie, uh, girls, in just a minute, but now a word from | 

ur favourite toothpaste.”
After the commercial break, we were taken through a series £ 

f horrendous tours of Toronto (remember that great scene on £ 
he escalator? ) and finally the girls made it to the stage. §

Eut the point at which I completely broke up went something £
e this: *
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1 “Now,” said the MC, “for the judges to make their final £ 
ecision we have one more question. This is to test their dignity, £ 

scholastic ability, and all those other things we’ve forgotten £

11;

38 MQIioise, ....
oask about so far.” *

It seemed strange to me, anyway, that this fellow and his 
-horts could decide with just one question which girl was the £
,est of the batch. But, 1 told myself, such is the pâturai law of £ 
ieauty contests. Far be it from me to interfere. £
I So he asked his questions of the girls - each had a diffèrent £ 
uestion - and after each girl finished pulling off the greatest £

Low job since Bob Stanfield, he managed to say something X 
Lat sounded like a compliment. One girl did a rendition of X 

ie rock opera Tommy and noted that she tried to act deaf, 
umb and blind just before die did her act. £

Well that and die other answers were just so sincere that 1 £ 
roke down and cried. I kid you not. Beauty is a serious business, £ 
told myself. (I have only to look in the mirror every morning

___inded of that.) And with ail those girls just bubbling £
with peaches, cream and all that stuff (don’t forget the £ 

eaver) 1 just had to applaud. £
The show was excellent, after all, and I enjoyed it all the £ 

lore after it became clear to me it was geared to the Grade 7 to £ 
audience. It was just too much - the muck, the banality - £ 

verything one needed for a truly terrible television show was £ 
here in abundance. ,
! Could there be more? £

Mais oui, much more.
The band strode up a tune (apparently its the Miss Canada £ 

heme) and joy of joys, out popped Miss Canada 1972. After £
Le showed us her stuff (pardon) she related in gushing gory £ ---- ----------------------------------- . - . .

bsrua>'&n““,e ... ... I FFFDBACKfEEVBACKfEEBBACKI “And 1 want to thank everybody for such a wonderful time, # t Br BJWM €*/% » tt» Bf BrmW _________________ _______
Bie gurgled, “especially my Mommy and my Daddy who made it £
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Here’s a note to those of you who’ve written letters to us 
but never had them printed: all letters to the editor are 
printed, without editing, provided the editor knows the authors 
name. Names will be withheld on request.

Cartoonsi gosh awful wonderful ” X;
Well the folks in Trana nearly went wild with that one. £ 

pp la uses was foaming all over the place, and shucks, our •/. 
ist had to plant a kiss on her beautiful, made-up cheek. But £ 
len 1 guess that’s how he gets his thrills.

Anyway, it was time for THE envelope. According to e ... Dear Sir.
attirai law of beauty contests, the girls all sat around holding £ recent months there has
ach other, smiling all the while, but hoping the baggy com- rumor ancj misunderstanding
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startgonorrhea. The V.D.R.L. is 
datory test for transfusion pur
poses, in order that the recipient 
of whole blood can be protected 
from the disease syphillis. Any 
finding of a positive V.D.R.L. is 
reported to provincial health au
thorities so that necessary treat- 

nf,w rumors ment can be given to an individ-
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Beginning this week, 

The BRUNSWIG KAN will 
offer to its readers a col
lection of cartoons from 

of Canada’s best car
toonists. Terry Mosher, who 
uses the pen-name, Aislin, 
has had his woik in The 
Montreal Star, The Mon
treal Gazette, Maclean’s 
and Time magazine.

Through an arrangement 
through Canadian Univer
sity Press, Mother’s car
toons will be appearing on 
this page every week. We 
hope you enjoy them.
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